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Republican Announcements.
For Jury Commissioner.

A. O. Eii.' iai vRT, of Butler twp.

S. M. McClurk, of Butler, formerly of
Worth twp.

Dale Thorn*, of Connoqnenessing twp.
formerly of Fairview twp.

Sleeting «f County Committee.

The members of the Republican
Connty Committee will meet in Butler,

on Satnrdav,March 21, 1908, at 1 c'olock
p.m. for the purpose of acting upon the
report of the Committee on Rnles, and
also to select a date for the Republican
Primary for this year and act upon any

other business that mav come before it.
J. M. LEK.HXER,

Chairman.

In Columbia and Venezuela.

The Colombian Congress to which the

Panama Canal treaty, which onr own
Senate is wrestling with,will be submit-
ted, was elected during the week. It is

not positively known, or it has not at
least been positively stated, whether a

majority of the members are or are not
in favor of approving the contract into
which the government had previously
entered, but the supporters of the trea-

ty profess to have no fears upon the sub-
ject. They say that the opposition is

dying out, and that at Bogota, where
publicopinion is most influential, the
feeling is gaining ground that the trea-
ty represents the very best bargain that
Columbia cam hope to make and that to
reject it would be an extremely foolish

piece of business.
In this connection it appears that the

course pursued by Mr. Morgan has not
been without some good result. It has
convinced many Colombians who had
their doubts upon the point that there
is a conflict of judgment in the United
States as to the value to this country of

the proposed arrangement. Had the
treaty been ratified at once without op-
position the cry would have been that
the American Government was eager to
consummate what it recognized as an

uncommonly good bargain. In the

meanwhile Colombia is so badly in need
of money that it is making an enormous
increase in her customs duties. For ex-
ample, the duty on cotton goods has
been advanced from CO to 100 per cent,

ad valorem; on hardware from 50 to 100
per cent, and on wines and spirits from
100 to 250 per cent. A country which
is in the straits indicated by these
figures is not likelyto balk at a bargain

which will place ten million dollars in
its treasury.

There has been scarcely any news

from Venezuela, but that little has not
been encouraging. The insurrection
against the Castro regime is still going

on, and while the insurgents are ap-
parently unable to make any substan-
tial progress, the government is equally
unable to reduce them to submission.
The situation looks like a case of stale-
mate, the more so as it is reported tha'
Congress cannot be called together for
the lack of a quorum. In Venezuela, as

in Colombia, the financial crisis is
acute. Not only have the duties on im-
ports been materially advanced, but
such heavy export duties have been im-
posed that merchants are finding it im-
practicable to do business.

At Maraeaibo the exportation of cof-
fee baa ceased, and the business men de-
clare that they are worse off now than
they were during the blockade. So
much for the rasnlt of throoio nongov-

ernment. ?lnquirer.

AT Washington, last Friday, the
Democratic members ofCongress select
ed Senator A. P. Gorman of Maryland,
as their political leader.

THE bulls tossed np cotton last week,

then the bears clawed it down and hug -

ged it, then the bulls got it again and
tossed it np, and then the bears had it
again, and so on A man named Sully

> WHS the chief bull, and his game is to

tie np all the cotton in sight and put

corners on it. The deal is not yet end-
ed.

It cost a young Leiter of Chicago

about ten millions of dollars to try to
corner all the wheat in the country a

few years ago.

UAUBISBUBU.

Last week the Senate appointed a

committee of seven and the House a

committee of seven to confer and report
in regard to road legislation. A. M.
Douthett, one of our members, had the
honor of being one of the seven compos-
ing the committee from the House. This
is nn honor not usually compared on a

new member.

Without a single negative vote the
Goehring Greater Pittsbnrg bill passed
finally in the Senate Monday night.

Thirty-six Senators, all of thote present,
voted aye. There was no debate. The
bill was first on the third reading calen-
dar, and, after the title had been read
the roll was called.

On Tuesday serions opposition to the
Greater Pittsbnrg bill developed in the
Honse. The fight against it will be
made by members of the Allegheny
county delegation.

In its present shape the measure is
unsatisfactory to the country members,

and some of the city members will op
pose it. None of these claim to be
agaist the general proposition, but say
that it is defective in its present form
and, while possibly satisfactory to the
cities of Pittsburg and Allegheny, such
is not the case in regard to the lwroughs

'and townships.
Ex-Judge John J. Henderson of Mead-

ville takes the place on the superior
court bench vacated by Judge William
W. Porter of Philadelphia. Henderson's
appointment was sent to the senate
Monday night along with that of
Mictiael W. Jacobs ot Harrisburg, to be
additional law judgeof Dauphin county

vice John W. Simonton, deceased, and
Martin (i. Brumbaugh of Philadelphia
to l<e a member of the Valley Forge

park commission. The nominations
were continued.

?

The Blumle bill, providing that the
state shall give gold medals to the
mothers of large families, was favor-
ably reported Tuesday afternoon by the
house committee on health and san'ta
tion. The committe also passed favor-

ably on the Kepler bill prohibiting mis
cegenation.

Mr. Blumle has received many com-
plimentary letters, but there are ex-

ceptions. He received a letter from a

Philadelphia man, which reads:
Sir? Ifyou are earnest about the pro-

Swsed bill to reward mothers of 12 clill
Iren and over, then you must, be a very

foolixh person and it is beyond my com-
prehension that any constituency should
nave elected you. Perhaps you are
simply advertising yourself. I would
?had I the jiower?draft a bill that
would have for its object the imprison-
ment for one year for each child over
six children that any father of a family

Erodaced, so that you would, under my
ill, have six years in jaildue you.

Tlie l»r. Stepp Case.

Dr. Lawrence H. Stepp of Glade Mills
was pat on trial Tuesday morning on a

charge of rape entered against him by
'Squire Thomas McMillin of the same
place. The crime was alleged to have
been committed in the Doctor s office in
January. 1901. on the prosecutors
daughter Helen, who was then under 16
years of age. The information was

made in July, 1902, and trial had twice
been postponed on account of illness of
Dr. Stepp. Abont half the population
of old Middlesex was in the Court Room
when the case was called. Attorneys

Clarence Walker and McQuistion tV:
Yanderlin were associated with the Dis
trict Attorney on the prosecution. Dr.

Stepp was defended by Thomas M
Marshall. Jr., of Pittsburg. S. F. and
A. L. Bowser and Painter & Mnrrin.

After two hours of challenging the
venire was exhausted and but ten jurors
had been secured. They were S. J.
Dambach, Forward twp; W. B. Stalker.
Venango; John Midberrv. Marion: John
S. Byers, Petrolia: M G. Fullerton.
Clearfield: E. H. Bailey, Jr., Petersville;
J. Dal Smith, Centre: McClelland
Coopei, Worth: E. F. Snyder, Brady;
and Squire Jos. Cochran of Harrisville.

Milton Miller and Frank Frantz were

then called from the audience by Sheriff
Gibson on direction of Judge Galbreath.

Clarence Walker opened for the Com-
monwealth, over forty witnesses were
sworn by the Commonwealth. The first
called waa Mrs. Mary Ogden McMillin.
mother of Helen, she stated that Helen
was born March 27, 1883. That in Dec.,
1900, Helen complained of being ill with

a female trouble and she sent her to Dr.
Stepp, who was their family physician
and friend, for treatment. That after
a few visits to the Doctor's office, Helen
refused to go back, saying he had not
treated her right, but not stating how.
The mother s suspicions were not arous-
ed and not till she had heard of reports
in circulation about her daughter last
Jul}* did she closely question Helen, who
then told what had happened.

Thomas McMillin, the father, was

then called, and was only questioned as
to Helen's age. On cross-examination
he denied that he had never offered in
Dr. Stepp's office to settle for SSOO or

had offered Mrs. Finefrock. and Edward
Alexander, neighbors, |SO if they would
enter similar charges against Stepp.
He faid Rev. Smith was the first to tell
him of bad reports about Helen. That
after the grand jury had found a true
bill against Stepp," the latter stopped
when passing his livery barn one night,
and asked how a settlement could l>e
made. "I said if I had a shot gnn I d
settle it right now. Dr. Stepp said if
you don't settle I'llruin yonr daughter's

character forever. 1 replied that a man
who only got six and a fourth cents for
his own character couldn't ruin other
people's."

Helen McMillin, a small modest-look
ing girl of seventeen, was called and
stated that in January, 1901, Dr. Stepp
bad twice taken advantage of her in his
operating office when he was treating
her for ovarian trouble, and that she
had never behaved improperly with
other men. Herevidence was well given
and no amount of cross-questioning
could confuse her.

The prosecution then offered wit-
nesses against Dt. Stepp's good reputa-
tion but these were set aside for the
time and the Commonwealth rested.

S. F. Bowser opened for the defence.
Dr. Stepp took the stand and stated
that Helen had consulted him privately
in Sept., 1900, and that at the time of
the alleged crime he was treating her
for another cause tbnn that previously
stated and was also treating a young
man named James Heelep for the same.

That there was no truth in the shotgun
story. That on the night of Feb 7, Mc-
Millincame to his office when Elmer J.
Thompson, h medical student and
neighbor, and W. B. Kelly, the Doctor's
brother-in-law, were there, and offered
to settle the case for SSOO. Thompson
and Kelly testified the same and said
the Doctor replied he wouldn't give
500 cents, and the only place the case
could be settled was in court. Thomp-
son also told of an occurence when ho
was teacher of the Cooperstown schoqj
in 1899-1900, which was very damaging
to the prosecution.

Mrs. Finefrock testified lhat McMil-
lin had offered her SSO if she would
deny that Helen had said to her that Dr.
Stepp had never acted improperly to-
ward her and would enter a similar
charge.

The trial was continued Wednesday
morning John M. Hilliard denied the

story told by Mrs. Finefrock that he
had asked her to tell Doctor Stepp that
Helen McMillin was in trouble, that he
(Dr. Stepp) was blamed for it, and that
for a sum of money Hilliard would take
her away and get her married to some
man.

The rest of the day was occupied with
bearing witnesses called to uphold and
break down reputations.

At 2:80 P. M. the evidence was all in
and Marshall addressed the jury for the
deft, and McQuistion for the Common-
wealth.

The evidence taken, all in all. was

most contradictory.
It developed during the day that

stories were circulated concerning Helen
McMillin and Hilliard last Summer.

For the defence Mrs. Weigel and
Clara Logan stated that they were in
Dr. Stepp's office twice in January, 1901,

when Helen was there. Both times
Miss McMillin was treated first and
was not in the operating room more
than five or ten minutes.

At five o'clock Judge Galbreath had
finished his charge and the juryretired.

This morning the jury was still dis-
agreed and asked the Court whether
there were two counts, rape and adnl ?
terv. and whether they could acquit on
the first and convict on the second.

WASH INGTON NOTES.

With a lavish display of floral and
feminine beauty, the extraordinary ses-

sions of the United States senate opened
at noon last Thursday. The new mem-
bers were sworn in, the message from
the president was read and the prelimi-
naries were attended to, after which the
senate adjourned until Monday.

During the short session, Mr. Can-
non's speech iu the House, in presenting
the conference report on the general de
ficiency bill, in which he charged that
the senate conferees had resorted to leg-

islative blackmail, and attacked the
rules of the senate, formed the subject

of some fervid remarks by Mr. Tillman
and by the senate conferees, Messrs
Hale, Allison and Teller. '

Senator Quay and party left for
Florida in a private car, Thursday
morning.

When Reed Smoot, the new Senator
from Utah, went forward, escorted by

lys colleague, Senator Kearns, he was

applauded. Two-thirds of those in the
galleries were women, and yet the
apostle who believes in polygamy, but
says he does not practice it, was given a

most royal greeting. Whether this was

because he really has half a dozen wives
or might have had them if he would and
yet only has one, is a matter for con-
jecture. Nevertheless he certainly had
no reason to complain of his reception.

As was expected.no objection was made
to his taking the oath of office. There
will be an investigation ot the charges
against him, of course, but it is safe to
say he will serve out his six years'
term, if he lives, and he looks healthy
enough.

Senator Penrose was the only Senator
without a sponsor.

President Roosevelt seems determin-
ed to have the Senate reach a decision
of some kind on the appointment of
colored men to office in the South. One
of his first acts Thursday was to re

nominate Dr. W. D. Crnm, colored, for
collector of customs at the port of
Charleston. S. C. At the session just
closed Dr. Crum's nomination was re-
ported unfavorably from the Committee
on Commerce by the solid vote of the
Democratic members and of Senators
Joues, of Nevada, and Perkins, of Cali-
fornia. Republicans Senator Tilltnnn
made a bitter fight against Crnm and
had much to do with the action of the
committee. It is understood that the
President, should a similar result be

had at this session, will not insist on
the appointment of Crnm, bnt will

promptly name someone else for the

place.

"Grow s Half Century in Congress is

to be the title of a book which ex-Rep-

resentative Galusha A. Grow will begin

to write.on his return to his home in
Susquehanna county. after a few
months spent in travel for rest and rec-
reation. Next winter he will come to
Washington. wh"re he can convenient-
lyconsult the records of Congress and

books treating upon the ante-bellum
period in which he was so prominent,
and he will write this work npon his
personal recollections of public men and
affairs during the past half century.

The book will be issued in two volumes.
Mr. Grow saying that it would be im-
possible to tell the story of his public

life and matters connected therewith in
bnt one.

On Monday it w&s stated that the op-
ponents of the isthmian canal conven-

tion in its present form wenld take only

a week to state their objections and
urge amendments. The treatj* will
then be allowed to come to a vote. A

statement to this effect was made by

Senator Morgan. The treaty was con-

sidered briefly in the committee on

foreign relations and reported to the
senate, where it was again read. The

senate then adjourned until next day
when Mr. Morgan resumed his argu-
ments in favor of amending.

Senator Morgan of Ala. caught his
second wind Tuesday and began a re-

hearsal of bis three-weeks speech on the
canal question, for the benefit of the

thirteen new members; but he is ex-

pected to break down in a few days,

and then ' senatorial courtesy"' will al-

low the bill to pass.

Fairview Facts.

John Miller of Mercer spent a few
days with friends here, recently.

Clarence Gibson, the R. F. D. man. fs
getting along very nicely on his route
through the Speechly oil field, where
the roads are only hub deep.

Mrs. Scott Sheakley is on the sick
list, said to be typhoid fever.

Verda Campbell is, and has been sick,

a long time.

Rev. McQuistion's brother of Mon-
mouth, 111. is stopping with the Rev.
for the season.

Our teacher, Mr. is spending
his time in Butler as a juryman and his
school is having a rest.

.Sudden Death of Dr. McCall.

The many friends of Dr. E. E. Mc-
Call were unexpectedly summoned to
mourn his death, which occurred, Mon-
day evening. Feb. 2i5, at 8:80 o'clock.

He was formerly of this county being

a son of Mr. and Mrs. S. R. McCall.weil
known citizens of this county. lie re-
ceived his early education at W. Sun-
bury Academy and, after choosing the
medical profession, attended the Balti-
more Medical College, where he giadn
ated with honors in 1894. After a brief
visit parents and friends he went to

Lima. Ohio, where be immediately be-
gan the practice of medicine. He was
always a conscientious, earnest man
and proved to be one of the ablest of his
profession. He was chosen health offi-
cer three years ago and was re-elected
by the board for his second term.

Dr. McCall had for sometime been a

sufferer from kidney trouble. Ilis dis-
ease gradually overcame the organs and
uranic poisoning set in causing his
death. He was seemingly in good

health the evening preceeding hisd'-ath,

and retired at 8:110 at the home of bis
uncle, Win. P. Thompson, where he had
his rooms. Hearing a groan Mr. Thomp-
son went to his room at 8:80 and found
him unconscious, Dr. was cull-
ed and, with other Physicians, was at
his bedside constantly until the end
came, he never having regained con-

sciousness. D. E. T.

Funeral of Hev. McKee.

The largest assemblage of people ever
gathered together in Butler was that at
the funeral of the late John Shields Mc-
Kee D. D., last Saturday afternoon. In
the church building which stands a
monument to this grand and good man,
on the spot where for nearly nineteen
years he had spoken to his flock in the
fear and love of God, were assembled a
great concourse of all denominations
and from pvery walk of life, many of
whom had come long distances.

It is estimated that 1200 were seated
in the church and it is safe to say that
several hundred tried in vain to gain
admittance.

Dr. McKee's pulpit was draped in
black. In front of it was arranged a
great bank of tloral tributes to his
memory.

The funeral services were conducted
by Pres. It. G. Ferguson of Westminster
ccllege. Rev. Dr. McClelland made a
brief opening prayer. Rev. l)r Mc-
Caslin of Greenville read the scriptures
which was followed by prayer by Dr.
R. M. Russell, pastor of the Sixth
United Presbyterian church of Pitts
burg, in which Dr. McKee was baptized
and raised.

Dr. Ferguson then paid a most touch-
ing tribute to the memory of his de-
ceased co-laborer In the Lord's vine-
yard. One of his closing sentences was

"Earth is poorer by thy going and
Heaven richer."

Dr. PruKh of St. Paul's Orphans home
spoke an the representative of the IJnt-
ler clergy, and itev. J. Hal. Breaden of
the West Sunbury United Presbyterian
church, told of Dr. McKoe's faithful
and untiring work in lintler Presbytery.

Rev. Dr. W. I). Witherspoon of A lie
gheuy spoke of Dr. McKee's quit, un-
assuming yet never failing and all im
portant work as clerk of the First Synod
of the West and as President of the
Hoard of Directors of Westminster col-
lege. During the service the choir hh»k
the 23d, Olut, 43d and 121st Psalm*.

Dr. S. W. drier, President of the
Allegheny Theological Seminary, pro
nonnced the benediction. The audience
were then accorded one brief sad glance
at the face that once shown with kind-
liness and helpful hope, with charity for
all, with zeal for the work of his Master.
Then all that was earthly of John S.
McKee was bora to the North cemetery
and laid to rest.
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Aj/er's
One dose of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral at bedtime prevents
night coughs of children.
No croup. No bronchitis. A

Cherry
Pectoral

doctor's medicine for all
affections of the throat, bron-
chial tubes, and lungs. Sold
for over 60 years.

" I have n«ed Ayer'a f "berry P«ctoril In my
family f«.r \u2666 y it*. Then i-. nothlitK equal
to It for cotitfli* au<l eld i, <?>»|m « t*tllv for chil-
dren."?M lib. \V. 11. JU'.VHiCU,Kh«-iby, Ala.

GO. J. C. AYEIt( 0..
All«lrnk*Kli«iH.

Hit ?.mumuMt.wjpi

Night Coughs
TW \u25a0l U> in.*utl>v.s/s3
Keep the bowel* 01 ;i with ono of
Ayor'a Pil!o at bedtime*, Juut o.v.i,

S. T. TAYLOR CUMING SCHOOL.
J*UPILS:?Moat perfect wy l« in of Dreituuaklng,

Cutting and Kilting taught. t'otdlloUN iiecuied fot
:ouipotent puplla. i'attei n» *'tit to Order.

442 PKfiH Ave.. <ENT«anc« BTM «T)
PITTSBURG, PA

IIIM.NKHS I'l.AiKM HiltMAIJ-i-IV'.-J
wanting to buy a hu»lnc<>» »u<h »n Grocery, t oi.f. . -
tlonary, ('lg»r, Dry Goods, llardwure. Ite»taurant,
11.tele t ir. #|n I'lttiiiMirgor nearby towns, call at
our 'J!. or wrltfl un. Will be i/lraned to show
you a bn»ln«'Hfland know wo ran nut you.

IIOWICK-TIIOM I'HON CO.,
(Inzcfte ItutlUing., H7 hlllhAvenue*, I'lttaburg, J'a,

DEATHS.

TIMBLIN?March 4, 190.1. Ralph, son
ofA. S. Tiinblin, aged one year.

HAUKS-At .the Hospital. March 4.
1903, Mrs. Susan Haaks. of Lyndora.

UHREY?At her home in Hilliards.
March J, lift:!, Mr-. Balser Uhrev.
aged 84 years.

CHRISTLEY?At her home in .Slippery-
rock. March 6, 1903, Mrs. Curtis I.
Christley.

KAUFMAN?At his home in Adams
twp.. March 10, 1903, Jacob Kauf-
man. aged years.

KELLERMAN?At his home inButler.
March 11, 1903, John Kellerman, aged
56 years.
Funeral, Friday. Services at the

home in N Washington St. at 2 p. m.

FITZSIMMONS?At lier home in Butler
March 11, 1903, Miss Cathline Fitz-
simmons, aged 17 years.

DUBUCE ?At her home in Butler,
March 11. 1903, Mrs. Xoimie Dubuce,
aged 43 years

THOMPSON ?At her home in Brad-
dock. Jan. 21st. 1903. Mrs Edith
I. Thompson, nee McCandless. aged
30.

THOMPSON ?At her home in Slipperv-
rock twp., March 1, 1903, Anna May.
daughter of Frank and Mary C.
Thompson and granddaughter of
Charles S. and Anna Kerr, aged 3
years and 5 months.
Little Anna's death was caused by

measles and pneumonia with which she
had been ill three weeks Her remains
were buried at West Liberty United
Presbyterian church.
Her little life, bright as the morning

dew.
Kissed by the Son, in Heaven is waiting

you.

The parents and grandparents thank
the friends and neighbors for their
kindness dnring this affliction.

Obituary.

Frank Wade of Concord township,
who has been attending school in Pitts
burg, died there of pneumonia, last
Saturday. His body was brought home,
Monday, and was buried at W. Sun-
bury. He was about 20 years of age.

Miss Susan Douglass of Washington
twp., aged 75 years, died at the County
Home, Monday, March 9, 1903.

She was the first patient received at
the Home, and she was buried at North
Washington, yesterda) -

.

Here's A Pointer.

Read it?lt's short?Sharp?And

to the Point.

Mrs. B. A. McGee of 124 Elm St., But-

ler, Pa., says:?"Dr. A. W. Chase's

Nerve Pills are a grand medicine. I suf-

fered most all the time from a hard

nervous sick headache and felt generally
miserable as a consequence. I was told

of the Nerve Pills and got a box at D. H.

Wuller's Drug Store and they have

cured me. I have no more headaches

an'l feel otherwise fine."
Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills are sold

at 50c a box at dealers or Dr. A. W.
Chase Medicine Co , Buffalo, N. Y. See
that portrait and

_

signature of A. W.
Chase, M. D.. are 011 every package

H. (j. Allison,

Funeral Director,

Bell Phone No. 3.

Bakerstown, Pa.

SOMET H INGTNEW <s>

In the photograph line can be seen
it tlit* Findley Studio. The .Artist
Proof photograph 011 exhibition
now, they are winners and please
all who want an artistis picture
Stop in and see them.

Novelties for Holiday trade
DOVV ready. Broaches and buttons
of all descriptions. Copying and
enlarging.

A. L. FINDLEY,

Telephone 236.
I* O H'd'gt Sutler

Eran^hep?Man* Rvanß CJtv

jc. F. T. Pape,|
i gJEWELER fi |
} 121 E. Jefferson Street. /

x>eoooooeoQo<x

| Jackson Poole. 8

i
BRASS CASTINGS OP ALL KINDS X

MADE TO ORDBK. A

RI-AR OF CAMPBELL'S MACHINE X
SHOP, I!. WAYNE ST , V

BUTLER, PA. X

>ocoooooo<xxx
lyM. 11. MILLER,

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE.

OFFICE ? Byers' Building?next to P.
O. Butler Pa.

L. C. WICK,

DItALKR IV

I
LUrtBER.

"

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.

EH. NEGLEY,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office In the Negley Building, West

Diamond

r> P. SCOTT,
I. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office on second floor of Armor)
Building, Butler, Pa.

AT. SCOTT,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. But- j
ler, Pa.

nIL. GOUCHER,
? ATTORNKY AT LAW.

Office iu Wise building

POULTER & BAKHR,
v ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Room 8., Armory buildin fc .

TOHN W. COULTER,
EJ ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Wise building, N. Diamond St., Butlei
Special attention given to collections

and business matters.
Reference: Butler Savings Bank, or

Butler County National Bank

T D. McJUNKIN,
F) . ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office in Reiber building, cornei M&in
and E. Cunningham Sts, Entrance on
E. Cunningham.

1 B. BKEDIN,
V ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Couit House.

EVERETT L. RALSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 257 South Main Street, Butler, Pa.
Fisher Building. First door on South
Main street, nest my former office iu
Boyd Building.

PHYSICIANS,
/1 EO. K. McADOO. M. D.
'

I EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT,
Exclusively.

Hours?9-12, 1-5. Both Phones.
Troutman building, S. Main St.

T C. BOYLE, M. D.
? EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT,
After April Ist, office in former Dr.

Peters'residence, No. 121 E. Cunning-
ham St., Butler, Pa., next door to Times
printing office.

FLLARA E. MORROW, D. 0.,
V GRADUATE BOSTON COLLEGE OF

OSTEOPATHY.
Women's diseases a specialty. Con-

sultatian and examination free.
Office Hours, 9to 12 m., 2 to 3 p. m.

People's Phone 573.
1/6 S. Main street, Butler, Pa.

Hemorrhoids and Chronic Diseases a
Specialty.

\\r H. BROWN, M. D.,
' 1 ? 236 S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

Office Hours: ?9 to 11 a. m., I to 3 and
6 to 8 p m.

(> M. ZIMMERMAN
I ? PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office No. 45, S. Main street, over City
Pharmacy.

T R. HAZLETT, M. D.,
1J» ic6 West Diamond,
Dr. Graham's former office.

Special attention given to Eye, Nose
and Throat. People's Phone 564

CAMUKLM.BII'PUS,
U PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

200 West Cunningham St.

DR. J. C. ATV/ELL,
After Feb. Ist Office in Mattin-

court building?2nd floor.
Hours 7 to 9 a. m. and 1 to 3 and 7 to

8 p. m.

DR. JULIA E. FOSTER.
I)R. CT ARENCE M. LOWE

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS.
Rooms 9 and 10 Stein Building, Butler.

Consultation and examination free,

daily; and evenings by appointment.

DENTISTS.

DR. 11. A. McCANDLESS,
DKNTIST.

Office in New Martincourt Building,
129,54 S. Main St., (adjoining Dr.
Atwell's office.)

HW. WICK ,
? DENTIST.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

CHARTER~NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that an appli-

cation will be made to the Governor of j
Pennsylvania on March, 27. 19o:S, by Eli j
D. Robinson. Levi M. Wise, Raymond j
Locke. A. L. Wieheetal.,under the Act i
of Assembly,entitled "An act to provide j
for the incorporation, and regulation of
certain corporations," approved April
29, I*74' and the supplements thereto,
for the charter of an intended corpor
?ition to be called the "Eagle Printing
Company," the charactor and object of
which is the transaction of a printing
and publishing business, and for the
purple to have, possess, and enjoy all
the rights, benefits, and privileges of
said Act of Assembly and supplements
thereto. LEVI M. WISH,
March 4. 1903. Solicitor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration ou the estate

of William R. Staples, deceased, late of
Adams twp., Butler Co , Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to

said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-

thenticated for settlement to

MRS. S. CATHARINE STAIT.ES, Adm'x.,
Cal'ery, Pa

J. D. MCJUNKIV, Att'y.
*

2-19-02

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
In re estate of James K Reed, late of

Slipperyrock twp., Butler Co., Pa. ,dee'd.
. The undersigned having been duly ap-
pointed administrator in above estate,
all persons knowing themselves indebted
thereto are requested to pay, and any
persons having claims against said estate
should present them properly proved for
pavment to

WM. C. FINDLEY, Adin'r.,

Jan. 15th, 1903. Butler, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration, C. T. A.,

having been granted to the undersigned
on the estate of Sophia Harley, dee'd.,
late of Puller, Butler Co., Pa., all
persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make immedi-
ate payment; and any having claims
against said estate will present them
duly autenticated for settlement to

EDWARD F HARI.HY, Adm'r.,
131 Rpce St., Butler, Pa.

WIU'AMS & MITCHELL, Atty's. 1-8-03

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration on the estst-

of James Sutton, deceased., late of
Evansburg boro., Butler county, Pa.,
having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment, and any having
claims against said estate will present
them duly authenticated for settlement to

ELMER P. SUTTON, Adm'r.,
Evans City, Pa.

W. 11. LUSK, Att'y, 1-1-03

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration having been

granted to the undersigned on the estate
of Sarah A. Gibson, dee'd., late of Alle-
gheny tp., Butler Co., Pa.,persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate are
hereby requested to come forward and pay
such indebteduess and any having claims
against the same will please present
them duly authenticated for settlement to

J. C. GIBSON, Adm'r..
R. F. D. 67, Parkers I anding, Pa.

S. F. & fi. L. BOWSKR, Att'ys. 12-18-0^

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE)
Letters of administration on the estate

Ellen Kelly, dee'rt., late of Franklin
township, Butler county, Pa., having

been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-

thenticated for settlement to
JOHN C. KELLY, Adpi'r.,

Prospect, Pa.
J. M. THOMPSON, Att'y. 12-18-02

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration on the estate

of Joseph Johnston, dee'd , late of
Mercer twp., Butler Co., Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves to be indebt-
ed to said estate will please make im-
mediate payment and those having claims
against the estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

WM. P. BRAIIAM, Adm'r.,
Harrisville, Pa.

JAS. B. MCJUNKIN, Att'jr. 11-2^-02

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration having been

granted to the undersigned on the estate
of Maria Leimnon, dee'd , late of But
ler twp., Butler Co., Pa., all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are hereby rnjuested to make im-
mediate payment, and any having
claims against the same to present them
duly authenticated for settlement to

E. ID. YOUNO, Adm'r.,
8-12 03 Armory Building,Butler, Pa.

i ' 45% j

j £
? i

i I
J* DOLLAR SALE #5

U MEN'S HATS. tt
j* $5.00, $4.00, *£
5J $3.00, $2.00, g
Jt HATS FOR J?

ONE DOLLAR. y
Sj SALE LASTS

Jj TWO WEEKS. ti

Ipno. S. Wickf
HATTER and j|S

MEN'S FURNISHER #5
jj Opposite P. 0-

?J People's 'Phone. 015 J#
HUTLKK' FA*

* *

\ 0
$ #I i

# !

%

LOOK AT THE LABEL
Pasted on your paper, (or on the
wrapper in which it comes,) for
a brief but exact statement of
your subscription account. The
date to which yon have paid is
clearly given. Ifit is a past date
a remittance is in order, and is re
spectfnlly solicited, Remember
the subscription price, SI.OO a

year iu advance or $1.50 at end of
year.

W. C. NEGLEY,
Butler, Penna.

l'4f' Ifthe date is not changed within j
three weeks write and ack why.

Has located in the new Stein building,
with all the latest devices for Dental
work.

DR. V. IT. McALPIN,
DENTIST,

Room 6, Rickel Block) Main St., Butler.

DR. M. D. KOTTRABA,
Successor to Dr. Johnston,

DKNTIST
Office at No 114 K. Jefferson St., over

G. W. Miller'o grocery

] J. DONALDSON,
') ? DKNTIST.

Artificial Teeth inserted 011 the latest
improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty. Office next to postoffice.

DR J. WILBKRT MCKKE,
SURGEON DKNTIST.

Office over C. K. Miller's Shoe Store,

215 S. Main street, Butler, Fa.
Peoples Telephone 505.
A specifilty made of gold fillings, gold

crown and bridge work.

MISCELLANEOUS.
IVM. H. WALKICR,
VY SURVEYOR,

Residence 214 W. Pearl St., Butler, Pa.

1A p. L. McQUISTION,
V. Civil, ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.

Office near Court House.

T JAMBS DODQ6,
1 ? LICENSED AUCTIONEER

Inquire at Sheriff'soffice or 426 Mifflin
St. Butler Pa.

I P. WALKER,
L. NOTARY Pontic,

BUTLER, PA.
Office with Beikmer, next door to P. O.

Family

Reunions!
Wc often cause ourselves end-

less worry and remorse by neg-
lecting to do some little thing.
Get a good picture of your family
and home made at your first op-

portunity. We make the best at
$6.00 per dozen, Bxlo inches and
guarantee them permanent. Let
us know in time to go out.

The Butler Dye Works
Dyeing, Cleaning, Pressing.

R. FISHER

The I}OTIS6R CITIZEN.
tl.no per year If paid In advance, otherwise

JI .'iU will ln> enarged.
ADVKIITIHIMIItATKG One Inch. one time

il; each subsequent Insertion BO cents each
Auditor)*'aud divorce notices W each; exec-
utors' and administrators' notices each

\u25a0?stray and dissolution notices $£ each. Head-
ing notices 10 cents a IIn**for first and 5 cents

fur each subsequent Insertion. Notices
among local news Items II cent* a IIM for
***<*ll in sertlon. obituaries. cards of than lis
resolutions of respect, notices of festivals
unil fairs, etc., Inserted at tlie rate of 5 cent*
a line, money to accompany the order, leven
words of prose make a line.

Kates for standing cards and Job work on
application.

Alladvertising Is due after llrsl Insertion,
and all transient advertising must be palu
for In advance.

Allcommunications Intended fur publica-
tion In this pap* r must be accompanied by
the real name of the writer, not for publica-
tion bu. a guarautee of iroud faith,ami should
reach tis not later than Tuesday evening.

lie.all not ice must be accompanied with
responsible name.

R-R-TIME-TABLES
15 & O K K

Tlm« table effective Nov. 23,19iC. Kustvrn SUmlanl
Time.

S<»l THBOCND
Ail»-»clieny Accommodation *055 »-ni

All«*ich«»nj*»?! Hevcland Exprw
Allegheny Express *l*lsa-in

?* *11.40 a-m

Ell*«xJ (Ity A<«oiiim<»laii >u *1:40 p-m
« hi< ape, N« u « ami All'-ghmv Kx. . *400 |»-m
Allegheny
KllwiMidaixl N«-w Oftgtlc A<">inui«*luti--i>.. . *6:00 l»-ni
I'ittnl'urjr.Washington ami !Ultim"i«* Ex.. Zfi.'M p-m
NORTHBotXl>
Kane ami Kradfi.nl Mail *9:30 a m
Hari'tn Accommodation *5:16 i*-m
* lhiily. * E\<*rpt Sunday. t Sunday only.

Trains leave the Allegheny station for
Butler at 7:35,10:45 a.m., and 1:15, 5:30,
6:15 and 11:30 p.m. and Pittsburg sta
tior. at 7:50 a.m. On Sunday at 7:35 a.
m. and s::ioand 11:30 p.m.. and from
the B. & O. station in Pittsburg at 7:50
a m. and 3:30 p.m.

For through tickets, Pullman narration* and in-

formation applv t«» W. R. TURNER, Agt.
Butler, Pa.

E. 1». SMITH, A. G. P. A..
PtttabfHg, Pa.

BR£PItR
Timetable in effect Feb. 15, 1903.

Passenger trains leave and arrive at
Butler as follows:

LEAVE FOR NORTH.
7:30 a. m., mixed for Punxsutawney

and all intermediate stations.
10:12 a. m. daily, vestibnled day ex-

press for Buffalo, connects at Ashford,
week days, for Rochester.

5:21 local for Punx'y and Du Boia and
all stations.

10:22 p. m. night express for Buffalo
and Rochester.

ARRIVE FROM NORTH.
6:08 a. m. daily, night express from

Buffalo and tochester.
9:45 a.m. week days, accomodation

from Dußois.
5:31 p.m. daily, vestibuled day express

from Buffalo. Has connection at Ash-
ford week days from Rochester.

7:40 p.m. week days, mixed train
from Punxsutawney.

PENNSYLVANIA
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

Scbedclx i*ErrtcT Fet>. 5, 1903.
SOCTH. , WEEK DAYS

A M A.M. A.M. P.M. P. M
BlTTLER Leave 6 OS 7 38 10 05 235 435
Raxunburg Arrive 6 34 8 (* 10 311 300 5 03
Butler Junction.. " 707 33d11 03 326 620
Butler Junction. ..Leave 7 22 8 3ti 11 47 325 6 29
Natrona Arrive 731 54411 67 3So 639
Tarentiiui j 7 37 8 51 12 05 342 5 46
Spriugdale 7 47 8 02 12 17 353 <5 56
I'laremoot 1 9 18 12 36 4 08 6 10
ghurpsburg g 09 9 2t> 12 47 4 16 6 16
Allegheny 8 20 9 38 ' 1 00 4 26 « 26

A.M. A.M. P. M. P. M. P.M.
SUNDAY TRAINS.?Leave Butlei for Allegheny

City am) principal intermediate stations at 7:20 a. lu ,
»nd 4:55 p. m.

NORTH. WEEK DAYS .

lA.M.'A.M. A.M. P. M. P. M
Allegheny CHy .leave 825 85010 15 ](B 610
81'arpaburg < 3(1 9 00 10 26 r3 13|r6 20
CUretnout | 10 32 .......
Springdale I .... (V23 10 48 ....' 6 41
Tarentuai ! 7 06 9 32 11 00 3 40 S 41)
Natrona ; 7 13 9 36 11 07 345 ; 653
Butler Junction.. jurive 7 !5 9 47 11 17 3 51, 7 02
Butler Junction leave 7 25 9 55 12 35 4 05 7 02
Snxonbnrg : 7 55 10 IS 1 06 4 41 7 27
BUTLER arrive 8 23 10 45 1 33 i 5 13 7 53

A.M. A.M. P. M. P. M.|P. M
BUNDAY TRAINS.? Leave Allegheny City for But-

ler and principal intermediate stations at 7:03 a m. and
9-?3 p. m.

FOR THE EAST.
WeoksDays. Sunday*

A.M.iA.M.iP. M. A.M. P M
Bni.ua Iv 60610 05 236 720

...

Butler J'ct ar 7 07'll 01 326 810
....

Butler J'ct lv 7 25,11 17 361 814
Kuoport ar 72811 20 364 817
Kskiminet&s J't.. 735 1X 271 358 823
Leochburg "

748 11 31); 413 880
Went Apollo " 80912 00 435 8 67L ....

SalUburg ..." 838 12 2(1 503 9 23, ....

Blairsvllle 916 1 001 540 962
....

BlainrvillcInt.. .. " 924 133 547 10 00
Altoona « 11 36 645 860 150 . ..

Harrliburg " 31010 0O 100 045
Philadelphia " 623 425 426 10 17,

P. M. A. M.|P. M

Through trains for the eut leave Pittsbnrg (Union
Station), aa follows:
AtlanticExpreoi, daily 3:00 i.M
Pennsylvania Limited "

7:16 "

Day Kxj.resa, '? 7:30 "

MaiuLine Express, " 8:00 "

llarrisburg Mail, " 12:46 r.*
Harrlsburg Express daily 4:4S "

Philadelphia Express, \u25a0 1:60"
Euatern Express, " 7:10"
Fast Line, ? 900 "

Fast Line (second section) daily. Sleeping
cars to Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wash-
ington. No coaches 10:00 "

Pittsburg Limited, daily for New York, only. 10:C0 "

Pliilad'a Mail, Sundays only 8:40 a.M
\'Qr Atlantic City (viaDeluware River Bridge, all

rail route) 8:00 a.m. and 9:00 p. m. daily, "reun-
Kylvunia I.iniit,!,i" 7:15 a.m. week days.

Buffalo and Allegheny Valley Division
Trains leave Kiskimlnetas Junction as follows:
1 r Buffalo, 9.56 a. m. and 11.35 p. m. daily, with

through (utrlor and sleeping cars.
For OilCity, 7.40, 9.50 a. m? 2 JB, 6.15 and 11.35 p.

m. week-days. Sundays, 9.56 a. m? 6.16 and 11.35 p.m.
For Red Bank, 7.46, 9.66, 11.17 a. m., 2 38, 6.16, 9.34,

ami 11.35 p. m. week-days. Sundays, 9.56,10.49 a. tn.,
6.15 and 11.35 p. m.

For Kittanning ,7.46, 9.32, 9.56,11.17 a. m., 8.38,5.33,
6.15, 7.30, 8.34, and 11.35 p. m. week-days. Sundays,
9.56, 10.49 a. in., 6.16, 10.45, and 11.35 p. m.

"r"stop* on signal to take on paaaeugers lorTaren-
tum and points beyoud.

Foi detailed information, apply to ticket agent or
address Thos. E. Watt, Pass. Agt. Western District,
Corner Fifth Avenue and SiUtbfield Street, Pittsburg,
Pa.
W. W. ATTERUURY. J. R WOOD,

I«reral Wanwr. 0«n'" "??»». *re»

I)ESSEMER & LAKE ERIE R.R. CO.
) Tim.- table in effect Nov. 28, 1902.

CENTRAL TIME
One hour Blower than town time.

northward. Daily except Sunday. Southward
Read up) (Read down)

2 10 14 STATIONS
-

"

1 9 11
I' M. I' M iP.M.I a.m.< A.M.i am

I B 18 1 08 Krie. | 6 10 U 69
ft 53 12 43 Fairview ; 6 36,12 25
5 13 12 29 Ciirard 6 48 12 38

5 52 1 43 ar. .Conneaut.. .ar , 8 42! 1 43
-I 25 11 lftiv.. vJonneaut.. .lv ; 6 25 11 15

152512 10 Cranesvllle ! 7 05,12 56
5 20 12 05 Albion 7 09 1 00

4 511 11 50 Sprliigboio ....... i 7 24 1 15
4 ft 3 11 4iConneautville..:..! ; 7 30 1 21
4 33 11 25 Meadville Junct.. | 7 52 1 42

5 57 12.01 ar.. Meadville.. ar J 8 28, 2 20
3 43 10 42 Iv. Meadville. . .lv 6 45 1 00
5 .10 11 34 ar. .Conn.Lake, ar 8 00 1 52
4 22 11 10 lv '? lv 6 30) 1 28
4 48 ar. . Llnesville . .ar' 9 25

11 00 lv ?' lvl I 7 08 11 00

41611 OK llarUtown I 1803 1 50
1 II 11 03 Adaiusvlllo , 8 OSI 2 02

4 02.10 53 (Mgood I I 8 18 2 12
0 K> 3 55; 10 47l<ireenvllle 8 001 * 24 2 20I
6 1 3 43'10 40 Hhenango ti 12 83l 230

'? i . 3 20 10 21 Fi edouia 6 29 8 47 2 49
A 'tn 3 II 10 00 Mercer 6 4i 9 03 3 00
1 . J 3 Oil 10 01 Houston Junctiou 907 310

2 41i 9 41 drove City 7 00 9 23 3 29
4 9 25 Harrlsvilto 7 16 13 42
4 231 9 17 Branchton 7 S3 942 3 49
r, . 10 27 ar.. Milliard... ar 10 27 10 27 5 30

2 . 0 lo Iv.. .Milliard. . Iv 6 10 0 10 2 30
fl ' . 12 S8 9 13 Kelster 7 27 HI 44 3 52
fi f2 15 8 5» Euclid 7 43 10 00 4 08

4 mi 1 50 8 85 Butler 8 10 10 25 4 35
i 1.. 12 Ift 0 3ft Allegheny 9 40 12 00 « 20
pin pm i am a. in. I pin Ip.ui
T- iln 12, leaving Urovo <'lty 5.35 a. m.,

M- r-'cr s:ftß. Ureenvllle 6:42, Conueautrllle
7:i". Vlblon H-10. arrives at Krie 9:12 a. m.
'li.tln 13, IcavltiK Krie 3:58 |i. ra. Albion

5:05, Comieiiutvllle 5;25, Greenville 0:23
M- \u25a0\u25a0 IT7:04 arrives at (irove City at 7:27 pm,

E. D. COMSTOCK,
\\. ,t. TURNER. Gen. Pans. Agt,

Tkt Agt, Bntler, Pa. Pittsbnre:, Pa

Wlnllelri It It Co Time Table

In effect Jan. 19th, 11*02.
WESTWARD.

STATIONS, AMjPM
Le.,v,n West Winfield 7 40 2 45

"

lioggsvllie 7 sft' 300
?? Irou Bridge 805 320
" Wiunehl Junction 820 335

41 15iuie........... 8 3 4ft
41 duller Junction 8 4A; 3 50

Anlv Futl. i 10 461 ft 13
Arih« All«kli«*>iT tt 3* 6 CO

put

A Halt mm. 1 00 J i<>

KABTWAKP.

fl i \ nova a M r M

1.7.,%." Hluiritvillf « 07 '2 2ft
" H4f} :t ifi

Hu11.., 7% :: 'M
" llutlcr Jiiik tluu 10 00 440
?? Uu<» 10 Oft 4 4ft

Wliiftfhl Juuctlou 10 16 4 bo
" Iron IJri.lK" 10 2ft ft (Ift
« H4.KK"»ill« 10 3ft ft 15

Alll.1- W«-t Wlun.l.l ,10 4ft ft_ZA
'I i M,- -i i' p .it I..in. .nnl I run hi ti|^.

Ink.- I'llor li'MVdofl
Tiutu« Connect ftt Butlrr Juuction with.
TiuluM Kiuitttiiril for - Ki«mi*.rt, Vftiidorgrlft aud

Itluii«vill*-*lutorwctiou,
Twins WentHttnl for Nutroim, T*r« i»luui aud Alle-

glteny,
Trains Norlhward for SaxoiihurK, I'tdwno ami llutlcr.

It. G. lIJCALOK,
lit)mi ml MauAger.

See the sign dlrccl-

VYE
ly oppoiltc tbc

Poitofflce,

Theodore Yogeley,
Real Estate and

Insurance A(ency,

238 S. Main St ,

Hutler, Pa.
If yuu lmvo property
lo will, trudu, or rent
or. wiint to liuy or'j

rent c»ii, write or
iilioiie mi'.

List Mailed Upon Application.

gj =

ISt Oak Cheffoniers
Golden, oak strong and dnra-
hie; five long drawers with
brass trimmings; 1H inches
deep and ;t:i inches wide.

*§3 Price $6,75

Odd Dressers
gSg dolid oak and well made: a

y-vjneat Hiiuill dresser with three
yd long drawers and braes trim-

tilings, beveled mirror and
plain top.

*§3 Price $9
M

fIVIrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN?
| Spring Announcement I;
| For 1903. j |
0 LADIES' JACKET SUITS. < >

X We take pleasure in telling you that we have complet-' }

>*ed the alteration and remodelling of our Cloak and Suit
*

v Department. It is full of beautiful new Spring styles ? |
>

Jacket Suits, New Skirts, New Silk Waists,
YNew Wash Waists, Muslin Underwear ?on second floor.

0 NEW MILLINERY. < '

X Our new Annex is also completed, and we are |
Ifsome beautiful new Spring Hats. One of our specials is' }

Chiffon Hat for 98c, real value $1.50. { [

4 NEW SILKS AND DRESS GOODS. < f
J Voiles, Etimines, Crepes, Grenadines, Silks, Laces,' '
1 New Wash Goods, White Goods, Embroideries, etc.

*
f New Carpets New Rugs ' [

, I New Oil Cloths New Linoleums
( '

C New Window Shades New Lace Curtains < >

New Art Goods i >

I, iNew Goods in every Department, all priced moderately.* \u25ba

Ifflrs. J. G. Zimmerman.!
1 Bell Phone 20S. . 4.1 _

*
" I People's Phone 126. -1-sLlllcr, ir Q. O

! hoo< EC

|b YY'S i 4 EEEE'S and COMFORT j
S Men's Fine Shoes in Pat. Kid, Velour and Vici, in the
£ famous Torrey line, including the Colonial last, $5.00, ?

5 $5.50 and $6.00. A full line of Men's fine shoes in all \

/ leathers from $2.00 to $4.50. . « C
2 A full line of Ladies' Fine Shoes in the up-to-date \

\ Patrician line of shoes, noted for their durability, ease and \

at $3.50. c
? All the latest styles in Misses' and Children's shoes. C
/ A full stock of Boys' and Youth's shoes in all leathers, v
/ All Winter shoes go less than cost. y
f Come in and examine our bargains. 5

| DAUBENSPECK & TURNER, j
C NEXT TO BUTLER SAVINGS & TRUST CO. /

\ 108 S. Main St. (People's Phone 633) Butler, Pa J

BROWN A CO'S
New Spring Goods.

Our floor room is now overflowing with new goods
arriving daily We are ready to show you a good selec-

tion all along the line in FURNITURE and CARPETS.

Best Quality Extra Super Ingrains, 70c.
t Made from best quality wool?closely woven and bright colo»s

_

a carpet that will last for years. Floral or set patterns in differ-
ent shades.

Tapestry Brussels, 75c, 85c, 95c and SI.OO.
Patterns all new?the better grades being equal in durability to
cheaper grades of Body Brussels?a good selection for rooms,

halls and stairs.

Bed Room Suit, $32.00.
Golden oak finish?swell top drawers -French beveled plato mir-
ror?nicely carved bed.

Dining Room Chair, $1.65. * '
Golden oak?full back post?solid seat-neat pattern-substantial
?equal in quality to many higher priced chairs.

Rocking Chairs, $5.00.
A large, comfortable roll seat-high spindle back-plain top
panel and golden oak finish.

Rocking Chair, $4.50.
Polished golden oak finish?plain top and spindle back with up-
holstered seat?good enough for parlor use. g*

COME IN AND COMPARE!

BROWN &r CO.
No. 136 N. Main St. (Bell Phone 105) BUTLER. PA.

jTwo Car Loads of |
| Bed Room Furniture |
sgj Will be added to the present stock next week, Cheap

and medium-priced Bed Room Suits, Odd Dressers,

SSI Wash Stands and Cheffoniers. Largest showing of jg
popular priced goods ever offered by this store. jggf

Odd Dresser
A neat medium sized oak
dresser with pattern top and BK
three long drawers; has pat-
tern beveled mirror. fig*

Price $lO J*HE
Wash Stand
Solid oak: has one long ]S(
drawer, two short ones and a iaat
side closet, brass trimmings jjgg
and pattern standards with uu
splasher rod Bel

Price $5_S
m? m

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND. p|jj

1Alfred i. Ca| l*cll' I
yQ Kuriuurly (-uiuplx)!! SL Tern pi6ton. PBS


